Native Prairie Speaker Series WEBINAR
Black-Tailed Prairie Dog & Black-Footed Ferret Ecology in Grasslands National Park

Tara Stephens, Calgary Zoo

Everyone welcome!

Thursday, December 11, 2014, 3:00pm CST

WEBINAR

Register for the webinar today! Follow the link:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7706764334485728514
Webinar ID: 131-398-371

Watch this and past Speaker Series presentations at
https://www.youtube.com/user/skpcap

In-kind support for the Speaker Series provided by Calgary Zoo.

This project was undertaken with the financial support of the Government of Canada through the federal Department of the Environment. Ce projet a été réalisé avec l’appui financier du gouvernement du Canada agissant par l’entremise du ministère fédéral de l’Environnement.